
LARSEN & COMPANY !

Cor 10th A Main 8t.

OREGON CITY, OREOON.
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GROCERIES

PROVISION!
CROCKERY

and QLASBWARE

FLOUR, FEED snd HAY

CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

,
WE PAY CASH FOR

WOOL, HIDES
GRAIN and

COUNTRY PRODUCE

1 it) ' t forgot to Include a bot-

tle ( Vim piimi's ICxtritct lit

Vanilla In your ntut order No

t'Xiiuil to compnro with It fur
llnvnr ami quality.

LOCAL BRIEPS

I'M I,. Johnson In III from lilit HlletK
Iiuiiin(i'iiil fur a few days.

U Ylorllus. it (iiti'kamu farmer,
was In this city Friday on IjiimIiikmx.

In- I. A. MurrlH, titlHi , him ri tirti--

) from hlit viiciitlon, lliirehiy IUiIk.

Fred J. Myira, wlfn ami family, re-

turner from Hi'iiltln Hiiudny evening.
Mra. Ni'htnii ,nwrenro linn gone. t

Wlllmlt Springs for a fnrt lilKht" out- -

I'Mumud llnllut k U Iiihiik from a
relative v,u HoimI

K"ii
Mih KiUard K. Hroill" and ion li ft

Friday for a aiijoiiru at
HprlnifM,

Mrn. i'rdiu. Mr
Will

t'r Mr.
jwr,,!,,.,

CliirkumaH,
duiiiilili'r.
J. W. Mulilriiiii Kunit Wnii-r-- j

Iimi, I.lnn Cuuiity, on diiya' aur-i)ln-

trip
AHHi'nnor Jack and family havn ro

turncil honi" from an tiutlnii at Wll-

lioll HprliiKH.
Clerk IhhiiimI innrrliiK"

ri'iin" Sui unlay to Ml in Kuddy and
M Kaiicli.

Mr Mrn. ICrm-n- t IV Itamlit havn
returned hum" from a fortnight' va
nil at Caiicailln.

MIhh Mnmlmll liu ri'turtioil
hum" (nun weeks' vIhIi at 1

ruiiiit mid HeallU'.
Hurry .lunen I'liemlay Mount

lluoil to Join hln who enjoy-Ili-

im oullliit llu re.
and Mrn. Waller A. Dim-Ir-

nr" honi" from week' out-In-

m Cannon lleach.
Jimllc" of I'rac" HhiiihoU ottlcl-nle-

h'rliluy nt th" nuirrluK" of Siell.i
llunk'H nnd Juhii Hironii.

Mr Mm. Cuhh Harlow, of
OuMiiiiiI. arn yIhUIiik ri'liulvi'H
III Oregon Clly I'orlland.

Money to loan at current rnt". C.
II. Dv", S. W. Corner and Main
HireetH. (ireiion CKy, Ori'Koii.

.1. W. i.mler and family hnvit
froin Camion liench, wher"

hey Hpent Hi'veral w i'ekn.
W. M in )i)i and Mortimer

J. Cockrell huvp Kini" to Ihi Molnlla
trip. Iloss,,.

w..eK

loanlpnj,
Dyn.

and Main lreetn, Oregon City,
UreRon,

Deputy County Ch'rk William
Mulvey fur Mount Hood,
where lie will enjoy fnrtnlKlit'a

Dr. nnd Mrn. IIiikIi 8. Mount
Tiieaday a trip I'liKel
Hound. They intend A. Y. I'.
expoHltloii.

K. A. Summer and Mra. Annie
Howard are from a wo

W""kH' In IIiIIIhIi and on
I'uiiet Sound.

MIhh Norma llolman Ih home from
two weekH' vlalt at of Mra.

A nl F.lllott I'ralrle. MIhh Kdnrt
Holuuiii Ih ilaya there.

MIhh Ada lleilwell Monday
weekH' vIhII

frleiulH In Seattle ami Kreretl, WiihIi.,
the A. Y. I. expoHltloii.

II. Dye, lawyer and Utan AKont,
Inailii. KHtatea

aettled

MIhh Imlie are homo from
a upper

their KiiHolInu launch
n. II. Miller

Ilutli are vinltliiK Mra. alaler
at WiihIi. They woro

theru by Miller,
Hpent Sunday at

Mrn. I). Shlndler
Mth,

A, J. Moiiison, of Dover, win In
(lii'Knn Clly Krlilny ami report a
lively In mini In ni'clliill of tlm

ciiiiii! y. 'rim noil Im mil un dry nit In

lllllt III It Of (illl'llUUIS,

Mr. I'iui (iiiiriiiiiii mill Miss Jiiii"
(iiitrniiiu li'iivo Friday for u week's
sojourn nt Hi'iiMliln, iiihI from thorn
lln'y will go to iiiikii lli'iirh for a
vIhIi wIHi iiml Mm. Ionising utoiit.

have r"l"rnli'il my luw nfllen
at tint H. W, corner of ami Main
streets, Will lut to
mi'i't frliwnU at now oltlni.

C. H. I)YH, At (unify.
MIhh J nl In linker K'nnt to

iiml Ciithliiuiol, WiimIi., for a
week' viiriilluti. Hit sister, MIhh

Harriot linker, Im former' desk
In Hi luw llllll'lt of CniHH &

during absence.
There Ih hoiiio strong courting

on a certain homo In Oii'Koii
Clly. A lovely yotiiiK Imly 'IH iiiiiii
ho milking III" liioilllim oolTeo for
of course iihii KolK'-r'- (iohli'ii
(lllll'.

Dr. U 0. Ion, Dentist. Kooiui 17

and Maulc llldg.
Attorney Jolm F. Clark, Harvey

Farmer, Victor Conorroo, of thl
ami Fred Toner, of DiiIImh 'liavn re-

turned fiiim a week' hunting Irlu
In tint Cow Crook They

fill" lurk on tint ami brought
homii trophic of tint hunt

Mr, (ili'tiliu Hmlth, of Chli'imo, Ih

vIhIiIiik wlih mini, Mr. Klmer
)lon. Mra. Hinllli ami her husband

Dr. Hurvey Hiullh, are H"kliiK Infor
mittlon lorallon In

Nnrihw"nt, where In" may priii'tlto
i Iliino ami at mini" lino enjoy
Hut ami benefit of fruit
fin in.

Th" HIitIIiik Doublet
of Hi" Columbia Natlouul

Hiiraiir" In tlm moHt liberal iipln- -

ilnl" contract In mark"!. HtroiiK
est MiiHnai'hiiHKtta company nolllng

Insurance.
on W. II. with O. W

KaHihaiii t Co.
Mm C, O. T. WllllaniH ami MIhh

fortnight vlitlt with at Ku-- ; willliun Tuesday fur
Itlvor, whi'rit thy will Hpi-m- l

with Wlllluin Warren, who la I.
Wlllioll , ,,. .11,1 luia

largo aiinlit orchard. Afl"r their re
C. li. Mlll- -r ami, ,llrll willlainit and MIhh Wllllainn

ant no in., a Hojuurn ai wl K , H.nl thn
HiirliiKn. at Ih" hum of Mr. and J

Horn, Huiiday to Mr, niul
Mrn. H II. Ilolfonih, of .
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I'KOK. F. D. Magnetic
healer, ami wlfit, will Im ut Oregon
Clly, 2d.

work: Ktiiinni'li (niiihln, fmiml"
troulil" and iiIIuh. (liririi at 1205

Main Htri'i-l- . ConaultatloiiN
driiKH iinml.

week

free.

A number of yuunn peuplo api'tit
a delluliiful evenliiK at home of
MIhh (iertrude WIIhoii on Fourth
HlKh SlreetH Wedm-tdii-

Mi l!, when hotilciiH etitertalneil In

honor of MIhh Maude Hooker, of Wallu
Walla, Wimh. Th" day uIho the
auiilviTHnry of MIhh WIlHiui'a tilrth
day. Th" tlui" waa Hpent In a plea
nut manner Heveral Kuinea
enjoyed. DurliiK cuuran of
evening, tenilitlUK

.Helved. MIhh WIIhoii'h huchIh were:
'Mr. and Itui'ouli'h,

MIhh Jiwle Ciirrun, MIhh Itena Tyrer,
MIhh Hi'HHle Clark", MIhh Maude Hook
er, Myrtle CroKH, MIhh Kdnn Tar-lh-.

MIhh WIIhoii, Harry Cordon,
CharlcH HartieH, William
l.loyd Ilarrv Kront, (ili'lili
MIIIh. and KiiKeii" Flint, of I'ortland

coimtry for a w""k flHhhiK , Mrll w. A. waa aur
Mih. Hell" A. SlelKht. deputy roiinty ,,rU(.(l , ,r , vilut,i"lte

rierK. nan i"r ihihiiioii mi"r TueHday "VimiIiik. (he occiihIoh
n two at Mount Moon.uuiiiiK T,,)lr,1(liy, waa .

and o(hi-- r hiiiiih (o K,Ilt wh ,.,,. ,, ,11118lc nl
on farm land. C. II. rormr of !,,... , Allc Hullev
Kth
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He Hwaffurd, Nettle Kruno, (lenevleve
I'll pen. Arllmt OIhoii, Mm. A. J. Hiihh
Adah llulbert, I vn Jensle
Haddock. Mra. W. A. Hohh, Mrs. Mary
ItoHH, Mrn. Kllery Cnpeii. Mm. Coney,
MesHm. I'ercy Caulleld. W. A. Hohh,
(iiirland llallowell, U'ii Huriloil, Har
old HwnlTurd. Charleg HiillltiHer, Harry
(lordou, 1'lilllp Sliiuotl, A. J. HasH,
Milton May.

of the l'enoo SaniHun ofllclnt-e-

Monday at the miirrliiKU of MIhh
Allhea Ulko and II. S. Hell.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Mayor Dooi Know Law,

J. Y. Mlttn. mayor of Canity, was
fl. W. cornnr. 8(h and Main ''i lllHl ''" ' "l0 (

alreetH, Oremm City, OreKon. folic", iinty, rmirReu vioiiuiiik
Herman a prominent l'ort-,,,,- cl,X ordinance prohllilthiK rldliiR

land merchiiiit. and owner of Meiz- - j blcyclea on (ho city Hldewalka. Mayor
er acre tracts, piiHHod IhroiiKh the M"( plt'tded Kiillly to (h cliurKO nnd

city yesterday afteruoun enrouto to w"h fl"d fi by City llecorder KnlKht.
Wlllmlt HprluxH. iT1h exciiHii offered by tho mayor was

Mr. nnd Mrn. W. A. Huntley ''" ' "K"ornni or tlio mw on

furtnlKht'H uutliiK on

JiiHtlrw

the subject.

lamette. 1 hey had enjoyable trip Chamberlaln'a Colic. Cholera and

Mra W.
Mlller'a

HteveiiHon,
who

DoddrldKo nnd

at

hint

In

two.

Iiiilmnnlty
In

particular

September

wan

refreHliiiientH

Mrn

pleinantly

lliirrliiKlou,

Not

wun

unil

an
In . arrhea Remedy Nevor Known

to Fall.

01

"I havn tiHOd Chnmborlnln'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since
It waa drat Introduced to tho public
In 1H72, and have nevor found one In- -

Hiin(, of San Kranclacn, who atnnco whoro a euro was not speedily
luivo been vIhIIIiir Mra. Hhlndler'a effected by Its uao. I have been a
mother, Mra, J. W. Norrla, and who commercial traveler for olRhtPcn
have been HpendliiK Hovornl weeka In years, and never start out on a trip
OroKim City, I'ortliind nnd Seattle, i without this, my fulthful friend," nays
left hiHt Friday for (heir homo In tho H. S. Nichols of Oakland, lnd. Tor.
Hay Clly. For sitlo by I hint toy Hros. Co.

As Is

SOCIETY

In department stores parlance means "Full Face
Value, and is applied to goods of Standard and well
known worth. Do you know that there is at least one
manufacturer in every line, whose goods are in the
as is class? Here are a few of them:

Seeley'sBcst Flour per sack ;...$J.75
Sea Port Oysters, 3 cans 25
Van Camps Pork & Beans, per can ,J0
Fels Naptha Soap, 5 bars 25
Full Cream Cheese, per pound 20
Van Duzen s Extracts always pure and by far the

strongest and richest made, 2 oz. bottle .25
4 oz. bottle for .35

PLEASE CALL FOR SAMPLES

1 THE PEOPLES' STORE
S 9th and MAIN St.
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Aurora and Northern Marion
AURORA.

(ilU I fin Hi , Kd Voder und the two
Ouloabya loft thin week for tint huoklo-hurr-

patch. They will he ulmoul
ii Ijoii a week.

Wlllluin (ileny returned IIiIn week
from Toledo mid Newport where, ho
had boon HpmnlliiK a week or two on
ii vaciilloii,

Tint Cbliiuiiiiin rotitin tho yard of
Antoiin Will Iiiih started hopplckliiK
already. Tlm yard la slliiuled on IiIkIi
urouiid mid tho crop has ripened very
HllH HOIIHOII,

Tom and Willie, I he lent ruvlvullsts.
am inoolliiK with kkoiI microns In Au-
rora and am well liked anion the
people here; l,ey mo ! speuker
mid the poopl,, u ir 0Hl t j.ur
I hem preiich,

Mrn. I'ronlou, of this nlai.e. died ro- -

com y ut ihn iik" of r, yeaiH. Hint had
lived In Aurora iiboul live or hIx years
and was well known hero.

W. I'. Woontor, the Auroru butcher,
left fur HIloU, Lincoln County, to buy
calllii for the local market. . Two curs
will bo purchased ami brotiulit to HiIh
place.

Da vn Uomh and wife, of Toledo, Ore-Ko-

am vIhIiIiik with Mr. and Mra.
"Spike" (JleHy. Mr. lions' Ih think-Iti-

of soillliiK honi soon,
Chas. I'latt., of Hubbard, died Sun-

day In the (iood Samarium Hospital
at Portland, ano 32 years, after l

days' IIIiiosh. Mr. IMatlz was first
lleuieiiiiiK of tho Hubbard nillllla and
also Horvi'd In the Hmnli American
war. Ho was very well known around
here ami hla many friends and rela-
tives Kreally doploro tho loss of a
K'huI friend and brother.

Mrs. (!. A. Slmpklns of Harlow, and
her sinter, of WuHhlliKton, will leave
HiIh week for (iranls Hans on a vlKlt
to their parents, who reside at that
place.

Mr. and Mra. Juhli KiK"r, of Huse-hurK- .

visited at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Hurvo MIhhoII this week.

Tho Clly of Aurora hua completed
the laying of I Boo foot of water main
as well as three new hydrants on
liberty Street. This additional water
main will supply several families that
have heretofore been without an am
ple supply and no fire protection. A
new renervolr tank will be constructed
In tho near future, which Improvement
Ih needed urently and the addition of
which will kIvo tho city one of the
best water systems In tho county.

lien Will was In Canby again this
week to play ball with tho Iteds.

Henry Miller has returned from
Shasta SprltiKK. at for spendliiK sev
eral days at that place rocupcratltiK.

J. btalKcr, tho Portland shoo man,

Thi nbove depicts tho Interior of

Sadler & Kiaus' big general merchan-(lin- o

store In Aurora. This firm Is at
present doing ono of tho largest busi

was In Aurora this week to spend a
tow days with old friends here.

All the people of tho city of Au
rora will have a chiinco to vote on
he new city charter to bo adopted

noon.

y-- l

II. U llents, the bank cashier, was
out In tliu country this week und ex-

amined severul hop yards, and reports
hat outside of the vermin tho quality

this year Is not so very much below
hut of last season's crop, but in al

most every case tho lice have nearly
uken tho yards.

Miss Mci'cdclth Stone, of Portland,
was visiting with Miss Merlo Scheu-rer- .

of this place, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cribble left for ron

ton! Tuesduy to attend tho circus.
Mrs. William Ehlen was In lorl land

his week to see her sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Crlswell.

Mrs. .McKay Is visiting with Miss
Gertlo Glesy this week.

Miss Evelyn Fletcher, of I'ortliind,
Is vlslliiig with Mrs. Henry Snyder.

Tho dance nt Donald lusl Saturday
wns a great success and well attend
ed. All present had a very good even
ing 8 enjoyment.

J. ltyuu, of Huttevllle, went through
Aurora on a trip through the county
taking a look al the country.

Arthur Kraiis, of tho firm of Sadler
and Krauso, returned Friday from
Newport, where he had boon sendi-
ng about Ion days recuperating.

Joe Soulherliind, of Canby, who has
boon getting out poles here lutely will
send two carloads of cedur telegraph
pules In tho near future as well ns
severul more car of mining timbers.

Tho Canby dance lust Saturday
hew n good hunch of the young peo
ple from hero.

Fry llrolhors, of Aurora, hold tho
record of tho season around hero in
ho way of bumper crops. They har

vested 308 Vj bushels of oats from only
hree acres of hind, and It Is estimat

ed that about 20 or 25 bushels were
lost us It was too heavy to stand and
had fallen down.

liydo Dick, of Canby, Is at present
working for Joo Souleiiand, who Is
loading cars here.

Sum Miller found a piece of money
the other day that belonged to him as
It had tin S on It us plain ns could be.
Of course ho claimed It and is still
wondering why the other fellow
wouldn t give It up.

Fny Carpenter says It la his busi
ness where ho goes every Sunday.

Kiel's Turk is doing a groivt business
every Sunday. The different amuse
ments offered, while not as fine as
thoso In larger places, are very well
to while away tho ex(ra hours of a
dull Sunday.

Mrs. Juke Coffman and children re- -

(umed (his week from Hutchinson.
Kansas, where (hey have been visiting
the last five months with relatives.

Chris Kochcr Btarts hop picking Fri
day as his yard has ripened very early
this year.

Tho local lolephoiies ar somewhat gir,,.r noasoti with Mr, Flnck's als-ou- t
of whuck lately and tho new com- - l(.r, Mrs. Flora Hock. Mr. Flnck Is one

puny will luivo somothliiK to do when the host authorities In music now
hey luko charae, but (bey (horoiiKh- - UvIiik and durliiK his entire earner ha

ly understand th" task before them .,.n (M,kod upon by (hose who know
and ant prepared (o no ahead. Mr. 'as one that Is as near the master of
Walerbury of th" "w company, was the art as any one In America. Ills
In Town Tuesduy and slated thut lie father was the music Instructor of
hud about forty now subscribers thut the old (iorman colony at Hethel, Mo.
win lie iiisiiuieu us soon as in now: Car Hchurz. the famous author, sol- -

ccmpaiiy vaa roudy to take cbarne,
which will bo the first of September.

Heporta from around Donald state
that harvest Is all over mid the yield
has proved ( bo all Unit any one
could ak for,

Mr. illinium, of Portland, has bouidit
two acres at Donald and will build a
new residence In lint near future. Ho
Is the futher of Mrs. Iester Mlllhews.

William llonkliiH Is imovIiik his brick
fuctory from Yuruotivlllo to Donald
and will In the future furnish bulldliiK
material for ull who come.

Dolph Cone and wife, were In Salem
HiIh week on account of the Illness
of her .

Mrs. Evuns, of fluttevlllo, was an
Aurora visitor Tuesduy.

Tho lluttevllle Fire relief associa-
tion Is very busy these duys as they
meet every week to attend to their

Mr. Walerbury, of Woodhurn, ono
of the now owners of the Hcramlln
telephone line, was In Aurora this
week and stated that he would publish
a new directory of all the lines of
the whole system beside the long

connections.
Mrs. Franklo Hyan, of Huttevllle,

was In Portland this week on a shop-

ping trip.
All the younger members of tho

Scramlln family went to the moun-tain- s

recently on a blackberrylng trip.
All of Marlon and Clackamas Coun-

ties will ho eventually covered by tho
now telephone company. The lock-
out system will be used as much as
pcsHlhlo and the first will be installed
at Canhy as soon as the company
takes charge. This will cut out all
rubbering which has always proved
such a nuisance.

Lewis Caluhan, of tho Molalla coun-
try, was a visitor In Aurora this week.

Doule Itrudwlg was In Aurora this
week celebratlliK over his good crop of
oats that went about CO bushels to
the acre.

Mr. Parrlsh. of Toledo, la vlBltlng
with Mra. William (ilesy.

Garret's orchestra of Aurora, has a
reputation that covers a good scope
of country as tho hoys are called no
to furnish mimic for almost all the
dances In Northern Marlon and South-
ern Clackamas Counties, t This or- -

MERCHANDISE ESTABLISHMENT
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nesses in Marion County and the pro-

prietors are known as good hustling
business men. The amount of
carried Invoices about $15,000. They
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Flnck, very friends. He
greatly deplored ("oath of groat

Flnck make
trips country In

previous to Oregon an attempt
was made to scale Hood,
party forced to desist account
of Inclement

wishes to
greatest Intends If
health permit, to again make

Aurora Charter.
Acting an Initiative petition to

signed by Ut legal
voters of city, of Au-

rora prepared, doubt
adopt,
by all those It
as model of Its kinI.

Instrument clearly defines
duties rights of only
government, of of

lis officials. charter in Its en-- 1

tlrety parts
i'ortland, Oregon City Canby

of which are
as of their kinds.

peculiar feature of
charter is It gives gov-
ernment power license, regu-
late or prohibit barrooms, drinking
shops, all places where

or vlnious liquors are
or kept sale, Irrespective of
general of of Oregon
on subject."

Now article many
to directly conflict with state

clone inquiry sub-
ject proviso been sus
tained in previous hand.

by supreme court.
.Mayor's term of office Is to be
years, to for

years one year, respectively.
regular elections are to be

in December of
each election of of-

ficers be on second Tues-
day of charter

on of Feb-
ruary, 1893, pur-
poses Investiga-
tion it found no latitude was
allowed in regards to Indebtedness

city re-

stricted to limited Judge
Grant. D. Dlmick, of Coun- -

the

the

INTERIOR FINE KRAUS AT AURORA.
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First Class Animals In Demand.
Same Points en

The demand for first class mules at
highly prices Is steadily
oo the Increase, steady, heavy work
In the cities and oo the farms and

says a breeder of these
animals. Heavy pairs of strong, will-
ing and well brokeo mules are eagerly
sought by merchants and teamsters
In the big cities, and the prices range
from $350 to even as high as $300 or
more per pair. Mules of this character
are more reliable than the average
heavy horse. They do not tire out so
quickly, are less to disease, and
tbey stand the bard pavements much
better. Their lasting qualities
the severe strain of heavy city work
are fully double that of a horse. While
they can subsist oo coarser food thao
their cousin, the horse. 1 have always
found it to pay to give plenty of food,
and when treated regularly
with food yon can always call oo tbem
for long and continued bard
work.

Wbeo It Is Intended to make a spe-
cialty or regular business of mule
breeding a total saving
can be in the purchase of
brood mares for the purpose. Even
though yon may have ao abundant
capital it is not necessary to purchase
fine, young and mares to
breed from, but atteud the sales at the
horse bazaars of the large cities, pro-
vided you are a good Judge of

and if you are not then secure
the services of some one who Is.

There are many animals which are
pat up for sale there and which are
sold cheap because tbey are footsore
and useless for the time or tbey may
have some slight mechanical Injury, all

A WELL BBXD D&AVT MULS.

of which will usually be remedied lo
a few weeks or a few months In the
country. In this way of buying a sin-
gle season or two will enable you to
fill out your quota of breeding mares
and effect a saving on the entire In-

vestment of from one-thir- to one-ha- lf

and have a bunch of as fine brood
j mares as could be bought

for the purpose.
To bead the breeding stud no little

attention is needed in the selection of
a fine, healthy, good natured and well

passed away. Mrs. Genevive "Bucklen's Arnica Salve Jack. years ago it was
proved herself to be the most fluent

'

plctely cured me," writes John Wash- - a difficult and matter to d

lady speaker. After ington, of Tex. For ec- - cure such an animal or even his serv--
esercises lonowing at zema, nous, Durns ana plies it's su- - ices, but now there are numerous firmstable, assembled huge at Drug Co.

A SAFE MABJ
a man with Bank account. Banks

have been the means of. making more
successful men than Colleges have.

Business

snug sum our bank is an
surance against hard times.

Capital Stock

Eastman

Oregon

happiness.

The capital of this bank
margin of safety de

positors. Begin save
now by opening

coont with the

AURORA STATE BANK
AURORA, OREGON

KODAK

Finishing
Guaranteed

PROFIT MULES.

Graat
Breeding.

remunerative
for

plantations,

for

liable

under

generously

hours

considerable
accomplished

expensive

horse-
flesh,

anywhere

Keiffe'then com- - developed Some
expensive

entertaining Bosquevllle,

and Individuals who make a business,
and a large one, of breeding as well as
Importing high class Jacks, from which
fine ones can be bought at a reasonable
price.

Selecting Good Calves.,
A dairyman says of selecting calves:

I first see it is a strong, well built calf.
The embryo udder Is then examined to
make sure that there are four good
sized teats well set apart I next con-
sider the dam. Is she a good eater?

as she a good digestion? Has she a
strong, well placed udder? Does her
general makeup say she Is the true
dairy type? And, finally, does her rec-
ord show her to be a persistent, "profit-
able working dairy animal? If so, the
calf Is worth givlug a trial The calf
Is fed on food to make It grow, but not
to fatten It; bulky, so as to develop the
digestive machinery. Have the heifer
come into profit at eighteen to twenty
months old. Teach it early the way it
should go, and the chances are that It
will go that way. Do not condemn too
early, but weigh, test and watch care-
fully the amount of food consumed.

Sell Out Saloon.
Bennett & Moore have sold the Log

Cabin saloon to Joe Kerrlck, of Port-
land. Mr. Moore has accepted a posi-
tion as foreman of the O. K. barber
shop.


